'ine p i f e l f f i S f f i l anrForty M W Old w U l t) to « W . with him: Going into the Subjed for which I had:' called him, he told me his Conftant, Eating waiv three Drams a Day of Crude Opium, one half of which was his Dofe in the Morning, and the other half it in the Afternoon, but that he could fafely take dou| ble this quantity. . r r JK Relblvins therefore to be an Eye-witnefs of wharf he could do. I provided the beft Opium-1 could g$& and weighed it nicely into Drams 5 I defiredhtm W com® to me before he had taken any part of his Dofe, sap that I would entertain him the next Morning; he the Invitatiohthankfollyi and came to me the next daj at Nk*ein the Morning, butjexcufed his haying t a i n % f aT)ram before, btoufo he wanted Strength tori! out of his Bed without it. I laid before him my Opi um made up in Pills, each weighing a Dram, a n d jjl fired him to eat what he pleafed; he took ono^pr * and a half, making it up in three Pills, and chewing 11 with a little Water he commended "the Opium, hi
( N * 9) J was not willing t<s eat more at tbttrtithe/:ata^iM>aIc^ not prels him, fef fear of Accidents^ He ftaypdwifli ; me about half ati Hour after he had dated the Opium;;, riie vMible Effects it had ' ;lyes fparkle, and to give a n m A iro£ yfc antf Brightineft to his Face. He told me, that he was extremely ^frefhed* and made very cheerful by my Entertainament, and thatk ^v e him his a^ ifie Turks 8c-w | |^P %}T4r ' ;; P ile went from me to his Coffee houfe, t and being;
obferve Mm that Day, I found him in half nan Hour Labouring heartily at d e lin g Wood to B im )l defied his O^patiyligain, when he was prepared for * a Second Dofe;; he came to me; at three in the Afteronootfr and took :the fame quantity as in the Morn*-a|)peatSd* after *M t with! the -fame Syirip-K3 tofias?«-J^ oifrusti 1 oiiWqBfcna '
K flH I fee-again-teadjpiforthe f o u r 0|Uaftftityi fat^tfaeifame diftance of T im e | %ut:I' pftr^ited 'the Experiment* no furtherj % s it bas al-* s^y^the/fam u^ffe& s, giving bim Vigour and Spi-* ra|feytah&4®iiown|eeome-ashneceffoy w h im , as ad ŷ Saftenaiee# j|m |urtesdses him filter * tfer Pr<^rbatiohyhasmaay Wives and Ghildrert; mfatUt never taffe$s*bkii: with Steej>> and Drowfinefi,, l^t^rath er hindCrs^his Repqfing, w hence happens to 4 :ake too much of i t ; tha#b& entered 'upon this pra* Site^Twetltf flte^¥dars ago,i beginning^^ vrithrthd bigtiefe of ^a^ttiiiii^iand fofT raining upNaiture ^adually tqlitgeif quandHes ^ tthap thei Wahtof it^ and the de* !toof itaking^mord, gtows-dariy; upon | that his iOtffmatf Ekplsrtco for Livijig; is three a day in J |Ijpilr^^d^aiflC^b^eo^tw O 'iiii Coffee,l^and twoti n ? 
